
THE CUMHY CASE.
Pat Orowe Supposed to Be

Identified With Kidnapers.

IHE LIGHT COLORED SUSPECT.

Omaha Police Convinced That They

Are ou the Rl«bt Track?Ar-

rested Man Anawera the
Deacrlptton.

OMAHA, Dec. 25.?A man whose
name; the police refuse to reveal has

identified Pat Crowe as the light com-
;tlexioned individual who, in company
with a woman, accosted him relative to

the ownership of the house to which Ed-
ward Cudahy, Jr., was carried by kid-
napers last Tuesday night.

When shown a picture of Crowe
*aken from the rogues' gallery, this man

.stated positively that it was a perfect

likeness of the person he saw at Thirty-

sixth and Urover streets. Questioned
closely as to the man's conduct, dress,
manner and general description, he gave
a detaileel statement, which convinced
the authorities that they are on the right

track. .

Ahduetlon and Probable Mnrder.
PUEBLO, Colo., Dec. 25. Maggie

Hoel, 18 years old, who lived with her
sister, Mrs. Charters Beattie, iu n lonely
spot about three miles west of the city,
lias been abducted, audit is feared has

been murdered. Mrs. Beattie left Mag-

gie in charge of her little child. Upon

her return two hours later her sister was
gone, aud the baby was alone in the
hou.so. There were evidences of a strug-
gle about the house, and in the yard were

found the footprints of a man. The
tracks lead toward the Arkansas river,
aud at some places along the trail ap-
peared the prints of the smaller shoes
worn by the girl. At other place's the
trail indicated that the girl was dragged
or carried along by her captor. Near the
river bank, where the grouud is harder,

all traces were lost.

Another Kldnaplnn Caae.
KALAMAZOO, Mich., Dec. 25?Ho-

Imrt Clayberg, a 17-year-old boy whose
father, John B. Clayberg, is a prominent

citizen of Hele-na, Mon., has be?en kid-
naped. The boy was blindfolded and
compelled to walk to Mattawan, a dis-

tance of 11 miles. It became so stormy
that the kidnapers released young Clay-
berg at Mattawan after relieving him of

the small money he had in his pockets.
The boy telegraphed here for help and
was later brought home. The sheriff and

a force of deputies have been working on
the case since Clayberg's return.

Doting Prohibited In l'hllndelphla.
PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 24.?As a re-

sult of the fatal termination of the ama-
teur boxing bout at the Philadelphia
Athletic club between Joseph Kelly and
Edward Sanford, who fought under the
name of Frank Bat-r, all boxing contests
have been prohibited for the present by
the police authorities. Director of Pub-
lic Safety English has issued an order to
the police to the effect that all permits
for sparring contests heretofore issued
are revoked and that no more permits
will be granted for the same for the pres-
ent, and the police are iustructed to pro-
hibit sparring exhibitions until further
notice. There are quite a number of ath-
letic clubs iu the city where boxing con-
tests, both amateur and professional,
were held, six rounds being the limit pre-
scribed by law.

ltohlied E*-Sec*etary Altrer'a Ilouae.
CHICAGO, De>c. 25.?A man believed

to be James Mahone-y, who in 1800 es-
caped from state prison at lonia, Mich.,
is under arrest at Central police station
on suspicion of having participated iu the
burglary of ex-Sefcretary of War Alger's

residence in Detroit on Dec. 5. On Dec.
11. the police state, Mahoney received
here at the office of the American Ex-
press compnn.v a satchel containing sil-
verware worth $l,lOO. The theeiry of
the police is that after the robbery the
robbers expressed the satchel to Chicago.
The man under arrest admits receiving

the satchel from I)e>troit. but denies that
it contained plunder. The police state
that all the silverware was melted and
sold to a "fe»nce."

Comreaa Takea a Heeeaa.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 22.?N0 busi-

ness was transacted by the senate yes-
terday. The news of the death of Mrs.
William P. Frye, wife of the president
pro tem. of the senate, was conveyed offi-
cially to the body, and out of respect to
her memory imme-diate adjournment was
taken until Jan. 3, 1!M)1. The house was
iu session 25 minutes, transacting some
minor business. The news of the death
<if Itepreseutative Wise of Virginia was
nnnouueed, and a committee of IT was
appointed to attend the funeral. Ad-
journment was ordereni until Jau. 8, lUOI.

I'eanaylvanla Street Hallvraya.
11AKItISBUItG, Dec. 24. The total

income of the 114 street railway e-ompa-
nles operating in Pennsylvania during the
tisi-nl year ended June HO, 11100, was
.>21.447,181. The report of Chief Brown
of the state bureau of railways says the
total amount of capital stock outstanding
of the ope-ratiug street railways for the
year was 91tKi,17ti,121, aud the taxes
paid eluring the year was $1,5T!i,2N4. The
total number of persous killed during the
year was 1,582.

Bryan to Aaawer t'levelaad.
CHICAGO. Dee*. 25,?The Chronicle

says: "William Jenuiugs Bryau will an
swer ex President Cleveland's criticism
of the Democratic parly at the auuual
banquet of the W. J. liryau league of
Chicago on the anniversary of tin- battle
of New Orleaua, Jan. N. The affuir will
take place at the Shermau House, It
will be Bryan's Oral public s|ieeeh situ e
his aee'ond defeat for the pre-sideue-y."

Mllaaard la Mlaaeeota.
ST. PAUL. Dec. 24. This section of

the northwest is experiencing Ilie* Aral
blixaard ot Ibe present winter. The past
week waa extremely mild aud pleusaut.
In St Paul the snowfall has Ih-cii light,
hut the tierce wind blows it iu bliudiug
? beets aud makes things very disagieea-
ble. The storin is general throughout
iba alale.

Killed rather la Shield MelIter.

CHICAGO. Dc, 25 To ahiekl hia
mother from abuse and to save himself
I taw a beating with a poker. Albert Al-
I lrt«l«, Med IT, shot and killed his fa
the* iitfcwr huiav in Weniwotih a«e«ut-

Albert sea w«s arrested

MOUNTS FOR THE BRITISH.

\u25a0\u25a0Bland Buy-In* florae* In Tkli
Country?Fearful Death Hate.

KANSAS CITY, Mo.. Dec. 24,-Cap
tain Heygate of the British army is pur
chasing 50,000 cavalry horses and mule:
for the British army in South Africa. H<
came here more than a year ago to buj

horses and mules, but was ordered homt
a short time ago. But the unexpected

renewal of hostilities has made the pur

chase of more horses and mules neces
sary. As fast as the animals are inspect
ed and bought they will lie sent to New
Orleans and shipped to ('ape Town, Dur
ban and New London on British trans
ports, some of which are now on theii
way to the United States. One sliiploao

of the animals will be taken to Soutl
Africa by Lieutenant David Moberly
leaving New Orleans soon after January
Lieutenant Moberly said:

"By the time the horses and mules an

landed in South Africa they cost the
British government !f;W!0 a head. That i.

a large price for an animal which will l>(

fit for service only six weeks. Most 01

the animals die because of the change ii
climate. They must cross the equator ii
going to South Africa, and the torrid heal
of the tropics kills them rapidly. The
average death rate on shipboard is 31! ti
the 1,000. Forty days nfter a horse it

purchased in Kansas City it is landed it
South Africa. So great is the demand
for horses at the front that it is impossi
ble to give them the needed rest aftei
landing before putting them into service
Consequently they goto the front in fl

weakened condition, and, not getting »

sufficient amount of food, they soon die
Since the beginning of the Boer war Eng

land has purchased over 100.000 head ol
horses and mules in the United States
It required 65 ships to carry them from

New Orleans to South Africa. Govern
ment transports will be kept very busj
from now on carrying the horses which
England will need in South Africa and
which have been ordered purchased it
the United States. Baden-Powell now
has 25,000 mounted police, and it is pro
posed to mount 50,000 of the imperial in
fantry. England has discovered that hei
soldiers must be mounte>d to be able tc
cope with the Boer, who gets over the

country with alarming rapidity."

Recrulta Wanted From Canada.
OTTAWA, Dec. 25. ?The colonial of

fice is anxious to get as many Canadians
as possible to join Baden-Powell's Trans
vaal mounted police. If 1,000 Canadians
volunteer for this service it is the inten
tion of the imperial government to offet
10 captaincies and 15 lieutenautcies ir.
the force to qualified officers of the
Canadian militia. The pay for men is "

shillings per day from the date of land
ing in Cape Town, with free transporta
tion from Canada to South Africa.

RAILWAY WRECK IN MEXICO.

Mare Than Twenty I'ermini Hurt »u
the National Komi.

MONTEItEY, Mexico, Dec. 25.?Par
ticulars of a diastrons wreck of a north
bound passenger train on the Mexican
National railroad in which more than 2C
persons were injured, have just reached
here. The accident happened near Sal-
ratoraa, in the state of San Luis Potosi.

The rails spread and the engine jump-

ed the tracks and turned over. Tht
sleeping car, filled with passengers,
among whom were a number of Ameri-
cans, followed tin- express and baggage
cars, and on top of these were piled the-
first and second class day coaches.

Engineer Dupree and Conductor Wil-
son were painfully scalded. The names
of the injured passengers are not known
here. The most seriously injured were
taken to San Luis Pote>si, where they

had medical attention.

Drowned While Skatinft.
SUSQUEHANNA, l'a., Dec. 24.-

While a party of young people were skat
ing upon the ice on the Susquehanna riv-
er at State Line, four miles north ot
Susquehanna, the ice broke, ami two ot
the number. Miss Ida McKitne of State
Line, aged 22. and Arthur Munson ot
Lane-shoro, aged 20. went under. Mitt
McKune's body disappeared from view,
but Munson succeeded in reaching shore
lie hurried to a farmhouse near by fot
help, and while working with the tescu-

ing party a few minutes later he went
through the ice a second time and \va-

drowneel. The bodies were recovered
several hours later. Hundreds of men
were engaged in the search for them.
Mr. Munson was employed in tln* Erie
railroad shops at Susquehanna. Mis-
McKunc was employed by the Delaware
aud Hudson ltailroad company at State
Line.

A Dry Jie-w Jeraey Town.
UAH WAY. N. J.. Dec. 24,-The store

keepers and other business men of this
city felt the effects yesterday of a procla
ination issued last Wednesday by Mayoi
Holmes. In his manifesto the mayor or
dere'd all business to e-ensc ou coining
Sundays after 10 a. in. with the excep
tion of the express companies, drug stores
and restaurants. 11l e-onsequelice saloon
kee'pers, barbers, bootblacks, cigar deal
ers, fruit stand keepers and all other pro
scribed merchants closed up promptly at

the hour set, and Kahwa.v was "drier"
tliau it has been since 20 years ago the
city elected a prohibition mayor.

Carnegie Heniemhera Tuakmee.

BOSTON. Dec. 24. .lust before Mr.
Booker T. Washington left Boston,
where he has Ih-cii raising funds for lb*
permanent endowment of the Tuskcgce
school, he received ii letter from Mr.
Andrew Carnegie to the effect that the
latter had decided to give f2lM*xifor the
erection of a library building for Tusk.-
gee institute. Tile building will be elect-
ed eutirely by student labor.

Auditor Morrla Nhol.
WASHINGTON. Dee. 24 Frank 11.

Morris of Ohio, auditor of the uar do
partuieut. was shot and in»tanlly killed
about 2:10 o'clock Saturday afternoon
by Samuel MacDoiuild. also of Ohio, re-
cently a disbursing clerk of the treasury,
iu the former's office at the Wiudei build-
ing on Seventeenth street. Mat Dmiald
afterwaid sliol himself aud also >la»bi-d
his throat with a peiikuifv.

HallI wore and Ohio iiMIcImI Dead.
CINCINNATI. Dec. 24 W. K. Jones,

who has been treasurer and aasisiaut \u25ba.<

relary of Ihe Baltimore and Ohio South
western railway aud Its preth-ce-'sors for
over !MI yeais. died suddenly uI his real-

deiie-v here, aged .Vt years.

Peine* Uaear Maek Metier.
STOCKHOLM. Dec '.'i The coudi

tion ot I'riiuv Oscar, duke of Htaitie.
eldeat son of the iinMiipi lute of Hst-tlt'li
and Norway, ntio has Uto >erioiia|y ill,
l« nun litutb iiM|tioied

\u25a0JI M!N C H ESTER
Wmwm "HEW RIVAL"

< FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS
No black powder shell* on the market compare with the "NEW RIVAL" in uni-

formity and itroni (hooting qualities. Sure fire and waterproof. Oct the genuine.

| WINOHESTER REPEATINB ARMS CO. .... New Haran, Conn.

BRIBERY CANNOT
DEFEAT QUAY.

Vast As Are the Financial Re-
sources of the Insurgents

They Will Not .'jl

Triumph.

THE PEOPLE ARE AROUSED.

Senator-elect Urury, of Lniernr,HoiT

Knows What It Is to Feel the Scorn

of Republicans After Violating a

l'ledire to Act With the Regular

Party Organisation on the United

States Senatorshlp.

(Special Correspondence.)
Philadelphia, Dec. 25.?Half a mil-

lion dollars has already been spent by
insurgents of Pennsylvania to prevent

the re-election of Col. M. S. Quay to the
United States senate and to get control
of the Republican organization of Penn-
sylvania. As much more would be
spent If assurance could be given that
enough votes could be gotten In the
legislature to defeat the Beaver states-

man.
Desperate men have been involved

in the campaign against Col. Quay,

and they have resorted to desperate
measures to accomplish their ends.
Scandalous stories are now afloat as
to what they will endeavor to do when
members of the legislature reach Har-
risburg before the Republican caucus

shall be assembled. Bribery dnd in-
timidation have been resorted to in

the past in this hypocritical campaign,
that has prostituted the name of "re-
form" in associating it with their ne-
farious work.

The friends of Col. Quay are pre-
pared to pay liberal rewards for infor-
mation leading to the arrest and con-

viction of any one involved in the work
of corrupting members of the legisla-
ture to have them desert their party

and co-operate with the insurgents
and their Democratic allies.

Scores of detectives will be on hand
at Harrisburg to co-operate with the
leaders of the regular Republican or-
ganization to block the work of insur-
gent bribers.

While recognizing the character of
some of the men engaged in the con-
spiracy to overthrow the Republican

organization and the fact that fabulou3
sums of money are at the command of
the coterie of millionaires, who repre-

sent the financial strength of the op-
position to Col. Quay, the regular Re-
publicans do not believe that the ma-
jority which Col. Quay now has can be
bought or stolen from him.

Col. Quay has a host of stnunch
friends and supporters in every county
in the state, and many of them are in-
fluential In the Republican organiza-

tion in their respective localities. They
are In touch with the people und are
familiar with popular sentiment. While
the so-called Insurgents have been
growing weaker ever since the election,
the regulars and all tff Col. Quay's
friends have reason to be more hope-
ful and confident of victory.

As the day approaches when mem-
bers of the legislature elected as Re-
publicans will be called upon to take
sides, to line up either with the Repub-
lican party or with the enemies of that
party, they are becoming more and
more Impressed with the fact that there
is a future in politics and that a man
cannot ally himself with the enemies of
his party, those who would destroy its
organization and strengthen the De-
mocracy, without blasting the pros-
pects of himself and of his family.

Political perfidy leaves a mark upon
the record of a man which years fre-
quently cannot efface. Stalwart Repub-
lican sentiment Is now manifesting It-
self through the length and breadth of
this grand old commonwealth, and a
fresh triumph of Republican princi-
ples and of the Republicuu organlza- >
tlon is near at hand.

INSURGENT HYPOCRISY.
The case of Senator William Drury,

of Luzerue, would seem to be a warn-
ing to men who would betray the Re-
publican organization after having
been elected through Its agency. Drury
was recently heralded as an accession
to the Insurgent forces, despite the fact
that he had given his word that be
would go Into the Republican caucus
on the United States senatorshlp and
support the nominee of that caucus.

Since Drury lined up with the insur-
gents he has been denounced by fel-
low Republicans throughout his coun-
ty, and many former supporters now
refuse to have anything to do with him.
He is ignored by citizens of his town
and was recently notified that his pres-
ence wa&. not desired at a dinner to
which he had been invited.

H. F. W. Wheaton, chairman of the
Republican committee of Luzerne
county, is out in a letter in which he
states that Drury had pledged him-

self togo into the regular Republican
caucus and vote for the nominee of
that caucus for United States senator.

Continuing, Chairman Wheaton says

in his letter:
"That statement was made in Hazle-

ton, in the ofllce of Hon. C. AV. Kline,
to William Straw, Hon. C. W. Kline,
George S. Ferris and myself.

"It was made shortly before the
primary elections, and in direct re-
sponse to questions asked by Mr. Kline.
Mr. Ferris and I had gone to Senator
Kline's office to talk with him in Mr.
Ffcrris' interest, and found Mr. Straw
with him. While we were there Mr.
Drury came in with Mr. George Maue,
who introduced him to Mr. Straw and
Senator Kline. Maue then left, and,
almost immediately. Senator Kline
asked Mr. Drury what his position

would be as to going into the caucus

and being bound by it. Mr. Drury

promptly and positively said that he
would go into the caucus and would
vote for the nominee of the caucus. He
voluntarily said, further, that he was
a Republican, and believed in organi-

zation, and that he would not be an
insurgent, or would not act with in-
surgents.

"I did not know that Mr. Drury was
coming there that day, and I do not
believe that Mr. Ferris knew it, nor

have I any reason to believe that Sen-
ator Kline or Mr. Straw knew it. Mr.
Drury was electioneering, and he made
the statements with the undoubted
purpose of securing the support of
Senator Kline.

THAT SECRET PLEDGE.
'T never asked Mr. Drury a ques-

tion on the subject, and never sought
a pledge of any kind from him. I did
not doubt that Mr. Drury would do \u25a0
what he said he would to Senator
Kline In my presence until about three
or four weeks before election. AT
THAT TIME IT CAME TO BE CUR-
RENTLY REPORTED, I BELIEVE

ON GOOD AUTHORITY.THATWILL- !
IAM DRURY HAD RECEIVED FROM
THE ANTI-QUAY COMMITTEE IN j
PHILADELPHIA THE SUM OF FIF-
TEEN HUNDRED DOLLARS FOR
USE IN HIS CAMPAIGN, AND THAT I
HE HAD GIVEN TO MR. LACIAR A

WRITTEN PLEDGE THAT HE (DRU-!
RY) WOULD NOT GO INTO THE
CAUCUS.

"At the meeting in Mr. Athertpn's
office, referred to in your aditorial, I
stated to Mr. Laclar that it was claimed \
that he had Mr. Drury's written pledge 1
not togo into the caucus, and while I
relieved him from answering whether
he did or did not have it, he did not
deny It.

"IF REFORM IN REPUBLICAN
POLITICS IN THIS STATE CONSISTS
IN MORTGAGING CANDIDATES,
THROUGH THE MEDIUM OF SE-,
CRET WRITTEN PLEDGES, AND,

THEN SENDING THE.M FORTH TO I
'GOLD BRICK' THE VOTERS. THEN,
REFORM METHODS ARE QUITE AS
BAD AS THE WORST METHODS
THAT THE REFORMERS (IN MOST
INSTANCES FALSELY) ATTRIB-
UTE TO THE MACHINE."

Itolea Diamond Returned.
CLEVELAND, Dec. 18.?The one

missing diamond of the I*o stolen by Ex-
press Messenger Hoffman from the Ad-
ams Express company was returned to
Deputy Police Superintendent Rowe
Sunday evening. The deputy superiu- '
tendcut had guests at home Sunday even-
ing, and just after the last of them had :
left 11 rap came at the front door of liU
residence. A suiull l>oy Lauded the olii-
eer a brown envelope and. stating that
there wus no answer, disappeared. Dep-
uty Superintendent iluwe opened tlo' eii
velope, and in it was tlic iui.-*iug dia-
mond. On a slip of paper were the
words, "This is the Adams Express com-
pany's diamond." The identil) of tlu>
small boy is not known, and who sent
the diamond to the deputy superintend
ent is also a mystciv
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KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS.

An SB.OO Dictionary for $2.00
The New Werner

Webster's Dictionary. jj| I
Newly and magnificently illustrated. Ie

e otter you the best dictiouary ever put Ion tho market at a low price. This le an |
American Dictiouary of tlioEnglish Lan- Iguai?e, containing the whole vocabnlaiy j fiSK'J 1 >'*i'4.of the first edition, the entire correctionsami improvements of the second edition.
to which Is prefixed an Introductory din- PllHwWlwJi'SS' Hw"--'.'ft I'''''
sertatlon on the history, origin, and con- J,F. B? W^5350«lnectlona of the languages of Western An:a k'i ? -vjasV.j Jhtyf. ?MAlAjtlitfflffflW
and Europe with an explanation of the {if*?.
principles on which languacesaro formed. K'-'V . ' hi-I*~'\u25ba£s» Vilf'l"''?'* «This book contains every word thst S&i lAvt»« '- *'V \\v'.!,rSWWm
Hoah Webster ever defined, and the .'3

il'ilx'of woS^J" FEATORES: AnAp- - ~-r-.\u25a0 -ji't.'-
cabulary of Scripture names, Greek B and fflwMiJt'ia I'roper Names, Modern Geographical --jJ ?KV,'
i\nmes, Dictionary of Antonyms and Syn- ' ' .'V '

"

.iiyniß, Dictionary of Famlllur Allusions, , ""\u25a0'\u25a0> ; \u25a0 V.-#gSE«gil |
l/.-xicon of Foreign Phrases, Dictionary of BSC'S' ' 7»{>a"»» ,'«?. »"/-*'\u25a0? I
Vtihreviations. etc., etc, together with 'V ' : -<Vls4^|]|
4 BEAUTIFUL COLORED PLATES, show- Pfc- . -.i-iV-tftl&v. . \u25a0\u25a0 :

'

nig intheir actual colors the Flupsofthe *l' , .-s :y^illZ!!? 112 '\u25a0 '?' : v.J
Various Nations, U.S. Naval Flags. Pilot Six- sS*L- iimlsof Various Nations, Yacht Club Signal,
und Shoulder Straps for Officers. TKIS V*s
13 WOT THP CHEAP BOOK but a beau i-
fully printed edition on fine paper with
thousands ofvaluable additions of aid to all students of mo'lorn sclenoo. It is a grnnfl eduen»orof thaoffered to our readers ina sumptuous bij 1-j in keeping with its great value to the peopleooend in Tail Sheep with a beautiful cover desi h'u and sold t. 1 tho soniill prico of $2.00, makes itthehandsomest, low-priced Dictionary ever published. For every day use in tie office Home school andl( ' , ~ry.thU Dictionary is unequafed, Forwarded by ezpre» ur J,n receipt of offer pri?oy?;

?

If " 18 uot as represented you may return ittot sat our excuse and we willrefund your moneyAntc ns for our special illustrated book catalogue, o.uottn/f tlic lov.-rst prices on books
money.

Address all orders to THE WERNER' COMPANY.
Publishers and Manufacturers, e AKRON, OHIO.[The Werner Company is ti-. jajhlyreliable.]? Editor.

1America's Ten Greatest I
(Dairying Authorities on 1
ft Cream Separators.' J\u25a0 The Wisconsin Agricultural Experiment Station.

MADISON, Wis., July 13,1897.
In conducting our Dairy School, we have had occasion to use the various sizes

of Improved U. S. Separators for dairy instruction during several winters past.
Our student* have always been pleased with the operation of these Separators,
and we find that they skim the milkvery clean indeed from fat, and that they
are generally very satisfactory.

W. A. HENRY, Dean College of Agriculture.

Cornell University Experiment Station.
ITHACA, N. Y.. November 15, ISO 7.We have used the U. S. Separators for the past four or five years, and havefound them at all times efficient and reliable. They are easily cleaned and kept

in order, and can be depended upon for satisfactory work.
H. 11. VVING, Prof. Dairy Husbandry.

Massachusetts Agricultural College. 9H
|K AMHERST, MASS., JuIy 7, 18Q7.

We regard the Improved United States Separator as one of the verv best all
round machines. In cleanness of skimming it surpassed all the others. It
compares favorably with the rest in capacity. Our man calls it the smoothest
running machine we have, although it has been in use nearly three vears?a
good comment on its wearing qualities. P. S. COOLKY, Prof, of Ag't.

Michigan Experiment Station.
AGRICULTURAL. COLLEGE, MICH., Jan. 57,1897.Yotir No. 5 Separator was received, set up, and has been operated daily sincethe 4th of January. Each of our dairy boys has now had a turn at it, setting it

I up, running it,_ washing it, and testing the "skim-milk. They all like the machine,on account of its easy running and simplicity. We are running through milk
to 24 hours old, warmed to over 80 and usually about 90 degrees. The per

cent, of fat in the skim-milk, so far as reported, willnot reach on the average
a tenth of a per cent., and often Is too small to read, in the skim-milk bottle. We
are pleased with the machine in every possible way, as far as we have been able
to observe it in a month's use.

CLINTON 1). SMITH, Director Michigan Experiment Station,

H 1898 Record Equally as Cood.
AOUICULTUKAL COLLEGE, Micii., March 25, iSqS.I do not know that I have anything to add to what 1 wrote you in January,or any rhanges to make iii the statements therein made (see above).

|H C. D. SMITH, Director.

Vermont Experiment Station,
UNIVERSITV OF VERMONT ANI» STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, )

BURLINGTON, VT., June as, ISO 7. 112It has l>een the uniform custom of the officers of the Vermont Station to
decline to issue letters of a testimonial nature. 1 may say, however, that I can
and do refer parties inquiring regarding the merits' of"the Improved United
States Separators to the records of the running of the satnc as published ia our
report for 18^4.

(She tests referred to are as follows):
H Aug. 14 0.05 IQ... .. .0.06

The results obtained by the use of these machines ut our Dairy Schools of the
past two vears are fullbetter, so far as the character of the skimming is con-
cerned, than those given in the report.

JOSEPH L. HIIXS (Director Vt. Experiment Station).

H. lowa Experiment Station.

Yotir two machines have been here in use for some time and are doing
excellent work.

We have succeeded in skimming over 2,600 pounds per hour, and as close as
0.07 of one per cent, of fat left in skim-milk, with the larger machine. This we
consider excellent work for the winter. The small machine also does good
work. G. L. Mi KAV, State Dairy Instructor, lowa Ag'l College.

Again in June; lowa Experiment Station.
I AMES, IOWA, June lß<>7.

Your large size factory machine has been doing excellent work. We have
Hused itsix days per week for the past two months, and it skims to a trace right

along, skimming to a ( 7uu pounds per hour.
G. L. McKAY, State Dairy Instructor.

B Ohio State University.
Coi.i'MHL's, OHIO, Tune J;. ISO*.

Enclose !you willfind statement of the several runs maUc with yuur variuus
Separators.

(Tests from the runs referreil t>> show the following^:
January 15 0.02 February j 0.00 February 13 0.02

it} tests show not over . 0; of one per cent. o( fat.
Of course, you will understand that these runs were made bv students who at

beginning had no knowledge of sepnrat. r work. The same efficiency cun
hardly be expected under such 1 ircumstum is as wliere operated by an expert.

Tllt»M.\s 111-N ril'ro!ess,.r. : Agriculture ?.

Idaho Experiment Station. We.
Xlosi .iw, ln.vir-. March 3 . 18.;- sSf.Our Dairy School has just cl-'wij.having had .1 verv successful career We J3Khave used daily or.e of y.ntr N'n. . Improved V. S Separators. 1. lias given flK*

perfect satisfaction, ami is the favorite with ail Me 1 . vs. JSR"
CH \s I'. FoN. I'rufessor of Agriculture.

B Connecticut Expe imont Station.
II a1 s, i'"SN A 1 Kig. l

The Improved U. H. Steam Turbim toM nK
April. It IS all easv-runuing and tlioroug n Winuning ma lutie. MR

In two recent tests, made on different days. lunning a ti illj OTcr ;« I<.l. of I#'
milk tier hour, the skin-milk showed:

No. j.M fwlNo.
This is as close as anv .me emit 1 ask for. J9|PV

A. \V. tXIDKN. t hem st, C? tin. \ l's' eriment Station. Te
\u25a0 Missouri Experiment Station. 1

t "i.i v i iv, M'March -t^.
The linpr-'Vt Wl(\

Nv 1 \u25a0 r ' wBAi-Acellcui work. K WATIiKS, iieat* and Director. my

The ImprovcJ UniuJ States Separators > e H>w nut almost but
tHoacthci 1, i-rs.ti 11 JEMI
ul* KIW,'

\u25a0 incuts cany th.m still l.irt'j I
No. 301 or new tlre.imtry cai.il >llO N ». i,«u.

K VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO., Bellows Palls, Vt. H

WINCHESTEn
FACTORY LOAOEO SHOTGUN

; "Nmwßivai,Lmmdmr,"mm*"Rmfmtmr" \
( iMtM*pua hsvuifl UMSI, tsks mu Mlwrt »»J »UM ?ill fsl th. but .Iwll.ttul auiwy CM buy ,

ALL OCALtnt KEEP THCM. »


